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Paw l'nw PIIU conx thoiMonron'a by gentle method,

Rrlpo or weaken. They
fcr a tonto to tho stomach, liver anil
Derveg : Invigorate Instead of weaken,they enrich the Wnod and enable the
ktomach to' Ret all tiie nourishment from
food that Is put Into It. These iifllg con-
tain no calomel : they are noothlnir. heal-
ing and stimulating. For sale by all drus-Biat- n

In 10c and "5c Cl7.es. If you need
medical advice, write Munyon's Doctors.They will advise to the best of their abil-ity absolutely free of Cnurse. Ml'X-- M

Q'S, 53d and Jeficraon Sta., Phil-tmfeph- la.

Pa.
Munyon's Cold Hemedy cures a cold In

Eme day. Price 25c. Munyon's Khouma-Us- m

Remedy relieves in a few hours and
cures In a few days. Price 25c.

KNOW THE CAUSE OF
YOUR AILMENT

FREE!
Diagnosing disease, by analysing Hie urine

bu proven a great benefit to suffering humanity
as the teit of urine reveals the cause of your
ailments. When the cause is removed, the road
to health is short and quick. A. W. Van Byster-vel- d,

the chemist with this Company, has spent
a lifetime in examining human urine and so

" accurate has he become that the patient tells
toothing, simply send in a sample of the urine,

' slating age and sex, he will locate the cause of
four aches and .pains, describing them better
than you can explain yourself. Mailing cases
for sending urine and booklet sent free on
tequest.

Van Bystarveld Msdlclns Co., Ltd.
; 23 Sheldon St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

Coarse foods
will keep the bowels
active. Fine foods cause
need for Cascarets. Don't
whip the bowels with a harsh
cathartic. These candy tablets
act in Nature's way. Millions
know they ict exactly as coarse
food would do.

CUT TillS OUT, Mali lt wUn yourad-- r
dress to Sierllnc Humeri v Pmnnanv.
Chicago, 111., and receive a handsome
souvenir gold Bon Bon Box KKEE.

MIDELB. NOISELESS

a

i

It is not a Burrey with a rattling d

power plant. It la a regular
Automobile, made in Jackson.

Moderately high wheels, solid
Tubber tires. Detachable rear ton-qea- u

seat. A really handsome as
well as strong car. It is not a racing
car, but it climbs the big hills, handles
the muddy roads and with top (storm
front always included) it is a perfect
"winter car.

Pioneer Implement Co.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Send this ad. to us and we will send
you a circular with full information.

WESTERN CANADA
a

Senator DoIUver, of Iowa, tiyu- -i
TTh trtmra of eminranU from the United BUtea

Utuada will continue.
bentttor ixiiuver rorenur paid m

Ftaim i 1: visit V) nencrn iiu.ua
and sayst inr i a
land hunger In the heartMm of Eaij)ih neaklng poo- -

ie; this will account forfhe removal of 00 many
Iowa farmer to Canada.
Our people are pleased
with its Government and
tho ice I ton admin laWm t ration of luw, and they
are coming to you in
ton of thooaanaa, and
Uiey are till coming."

lowa oontrlbattttl large
1v to the 70.000 A inert

farmers who made Canada
their horn durlny lt09.bifid crop return alonedurltijryear added toOieweuUti
of tlkeuuuntry upward of
$170,000,000.00
Grain rrowlna;. mixed fh ma-

in v, :ittlo ritltny and dairying
are nil ifrofttablu. FrM lloiue- -
ateda f 1UO acre ore to beaa in (tie very beat diHtrtrti,

00 jjktw prtwmptloiia at 43.00r acre wltlilu ruJi-- mrva.
.inoola nnd alinrth In PYwrY
nltli'inent, cllniaU unficelleif,
nil t lie rlrliPHt.iftood, wntcraud
niUdliiv mutorlttl plentiful.
h or mrl iculara ua to location, low

pttlera' rnilwii rata ami oW-rlp-

Iva iltimtntWtJ immnMut, "Liut
(fwt WVt," and other infnrma-io-

Write to Hup't of Imralura.
tloo. Ottawa. Canada, or to thm

fotlowlnf Canadian (ov t Agent: K. T. )litmM.
Sid JankkMnHI.. M. Paul, Minu.. nd J. 11.

Box lis, wtttertowu, uhdu. ilmw auurM
Bearaot you.)

ITom ay where you aaw this advertlMHunt.

OEBTTS WAMTTED To introduce our
Bauliful BprlnK bultlngH. Hllks ana
'ine i;otton sauries. i.are sample oui-i- t

Free, by express prepaid. No moiiy
oulred. Liberal civil it to ivHponHihle

kgents. Wrlta ami necure territory now.
National Orenn Oooils Company (Dept.
B), 260 West Hromlwav. jNew vorK t;lty.

Veterinary course at home. f f )Hr suit npwBnii en Ik- malt tmhtuf mir
ID I JZKJ V Vlr1ar7 ConrH tt bin i (JurtiiK .uro

tsuf htls itmplMt Knllb; Dlplntna (rantml. o.
ouubMlud rorwIlliilMI Ultifi:nwiwmtiii ri-i- i

mt all . aatutMUoa lotrtDlMd: n.rltt-ulr- . frea. Oaurt
fiMavi CmnrtMi SakMl, 10. I.Mi,luMa

AlTrllTO WlsB.t'lin"ii,WhIIR I lHTClliUJD.II.f. flook.ln. MikIi.
I 14 I Kail lUnl nur.m Bt rwuiu

Prove mm Allebr, nllr.,,
! Kxamlner What is an alibi?
t candidate for tne uar An auoi m
(rJfnmittlnK a crima in one placa when

'rvu are in another place. If you caa
In two other place, the alibi la all

4 Uonfr in law. Puck.

he Was Too Qalrlc.
Thr were three at the title tM

in tho cafe, a lady and two men.
Suddenly the electric lights went

out. and the lady, quickly and nolse-WM-

drew back.
Aii Instant Inter there was the

mark of a compound klsa. As the
electric llghta went up each man waa
seen smiling comphiAantly.

"I ' thought I heard a klsn," said
the lady, "but nobody kissed me."

Then tho men suddenly glared at
each other and flushed and looked
painfully sheep! Plain
Dealer.

WHY PEOPLE SUFFER.

Too often the kidneys are the cause
and the suffcier la not aware of it.
Sick kidneya brins backache and side

J pains, lameness and
stiffness, dizziness,

.,4 headaches, tired feel-- -

jf lng, urinary troubles,

ffvll I'oan-- a Kidney Pills
4 th. cure tne cause.

WrjtKiffrs Nathan R. Hill.
V"ri.V "Ut ' Stvyker, Ohio, says:

iJ,l'ft "Kidney troubles pull-e- d

me down until I
kathan mix. wna gkn ana bone. I

could not work and finally took to bed.
Doctors said I had gravel and advised
an operation. The secretions were
painful and Bometiines almost stopped.
Doan's Kidney Pills brought relief
and ilnully a cure."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
FoHter-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Supreme Tent
"There," remarked the dentist, as he

took olT the rubber darn, "you'll never
chew on a piece of beefsteak tough
enough to loosen that filling."

"Hut. doctor," queried the sweet
yoiinic thing with the tooth equally
sweet, "will lt Btny In when I eat cara-
mels uml molasses candy?"

TO CURE RHEUMATISM.

Prescription That Cared Hundred"
, Since Published Here.

"One ounce Syrup of Sarsaparllla
Compound; one ounce Toris Com-
pound; add these to a half pint of
good whisky. Take a tablespoonful
before each meal and at bed time;
shake the bottle well each time."

Any druggist has these ingredients
or will quickly get them from his
wholesale house. Good results are felt
from this treatment after the first few
doses, but it should be continued un-
til cured." This also acts as a system
builder, eventually restoring strength
and vitality.

Jut IIke Woman!
"The author of 'There Is No Death'

has married an undertaker," says a
contemporary. How does she expect
her husburul to make a living?
Charleston Xews and Courier.

FERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLERnonld im takon wIiIhiiu dfluy wti-- Mire rhpstand
tlckllnir lliroat warn you that an onnovlnii cold
threatens. At all druKitl stain &c, &c and &Jc bottles.

Groirth of the Idea.
"Remember, my son, there. Is no short

:ut to learning."
"O, yes, there Is, dad. All you hava.

10 do nowadays is to read five feet of
pooks,"

A NEW TOWN EVERY WEEK.

And a ew School Kvery School
Day.

The above caption about represents
the growth of Central Canada. The
statement was made not long since
by a railroad man who claimed to have
made the remarkable discovery that
ench was the case. There is not a
district of a lair amount of settlement
in any of the three Provinces of Mani-

toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, but
has its school, and the railways have
stations every seven or eight miles
apart, around which group the towns,
some large and some small, but each
important to its own district. Schools
are largely maintained by public
funds and the expense of tuition is
but a nominal sum.

The final returns of the grain pro-

duction for Central Canada for 1909
are now in, and the figures show that
the value of the crops to the farmers
of that country is about 1195,000,000,
as compared with $120,000,000 last
year. American farmers or those who
iiave gone from the United States, will
participate largely in these splendid
returns, and these comprise those who
have gone from nearly every state in
the Union.

One of the many proofs that might
be put forward showing the immense
wealth that conies to the farmers of
Central Canada is seen in the sum
that has been spent during the past
two or three months by the farmers
who have for the time being ceased
worrying over the reaper and the
thresher, and are taking to enjoying
themselves for two or three months.
It is said that 50,000 people of these
Western Provinces spent the holiday
season visiting their old homes. Most
of these passengers paid forty and
some forty-fiv- e dollars for the round
trip. Some went to Great Britain,
some to the Continent, others to their
old homes in Eastern Canada, and
many thousands went to visit their
friends In the States. The amount
paid alone In transportation would be
upwards of two million dollars. Some
make the trip every year. It need not
be asked, "Can they afford lt?" With
crops yielding them a profit of $20 to
$25 per acre, and some having as
much as twelve hundred or more
acres, the question is answered. The
Canadian government agents at differ-
ent points in the States, report that
they have interviewed a great many of
those who are now visiting friends in
the different States, and they all ex-

press themselves as well satisfied, and
promise to take some of their friends
back with them. There is still a lot
of free homestead land in splendid
districts, and other lands can be pur-
chased at a reasonable price from rail-
way and land companies.

A Koul-Kltrrlo- ic Novel.
Yon uk Lady This novel Is heavenly.

I never reud one with so tmtny roman-
tic unfortunates and iniaerubltt failures
In it. Pi I ferule liliettcr.

Free to Our Headers.
Write Murine Eye Hemeily Co., OhlcairOk

for tS paifB illuetmttHl Kye Bonk Free.
Write nil about Your Kye Trouble andthey will advise ub to the Proper Appli-
cation of Hie Murine Hemediea in
Your Kpectul Cane. Your Druggist wjlj
tell you that Murine ttelleves bore Eyas,
StiviiKtlirna Weak Eyes, Doesn't Smart,
Sootlma Kye Fuln, and aella for wOo. Try
It la Your Kyes and In Baby's Urea tot
ticaly Eyalida and Granulation.

Ilnck to the I'nrni.
There are three things

to be weighed by the city man who
withes to return to the farm. The
first ia his wife. If she is In every
sense of the word a helpmate, lovea
the country and can give up what she
has been used to in the city for the
sake of the children and the building
of a real home, then the prospects are
fairly favorable to begin with. The
second thing to be considered is your
years and capacity for work; the
third, what is your capital? if all
these are favorable, don't lose a day
In trying to get suitably located. If
any one of these points is doubtful,
deliberate well and move slowly. If
you have a fat bank account and a
wife tied to the fleshpots of the city
you can do nothing in the country;
but, cn the other hand, if your wife
be ono with you heart and soul, then
capital might at a pinch be forgotten.
As to the second point that of years
and capacity for work this is very
important, because so many of those
who art earnestly desirous of forsak-
ing th6 city to-da- y are well advanced
In years, who think that the country
would afford them an easy means of
earning a living. There la nothing
ensy on the farm.

Loan on Farm Crops One to FiiiihI.
Prof. W. A. Orton, in an article i

the importance of the development of
farm crops resistant to disease, justi-
fies his statements by pointing out
that the present losses from plant dis-
eases are a heavy tax upon the farmer.
He states that in the United States
alone the average annual loss from oat
smut is more than $G, 500,000; from
loose-smu- t of wheat, $3,000,000, and
from bunt, or stinking smut of wheat,
more than $11,000,000. Loose-smu- t an-
nually diminishes the value of barley
$2,000,000, a careful estimate of the
loss In one State la9t year placing lt
as 7 per cent. The combined effect of
the various diseases of fungal origin
attacking the potato diminish the
yield of this crop over $30,000,000 each
year. The above account shows that
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an annual amounting to over
is sustained, due to injury

caused by fungi to cereals pota-

toes alone.

The Farm-Wif- e. .

Where ends the road across hill?
I do not know I do not know;

But all day long and all the night
I long to go I long to go!

It runs so straight beneath the sun.
So white beneath the moon;

It calls me from my work and dreams,
And I must answer soon.

I bolt my door, I do my tasks,
I my goodman's check

Tet I cannot hear my baby's laugh
what the rond would speak.

Where ends the road? I only know
Here, from the pasture-bar- s,

It Is familiar to the sun
And mistress to the stars.
Reginald W. Kauffman, In I.lppln-cott'- s.

Owls for Orchards.
fruit growers of New Zealand,

after long racking their brains in vain
find some way of getting of the

small bird pest, thought of
trying owls, says the Sydney Mall.
hundred small German owls were or-

dered from Europe, a part of the
order was delivered September.
The owls were liberated In the fruit-
growing districts and immediately
proved a wonderful success. They kill-

ed waxeyes, finches, green linnets,
blackbirds sparrows;

also mice, and young rabbits. They
fed their young ':. caterpillars, grubs
and beetles, their only fault
seemed to be an occasional fondness
for a barnyard chicken.

Mutter Fat and Butter.
What is the difference, you ask, be-

tween butter and butter? Or how
much butter will a given amount of
butter fat make? Well, the difference
la usually about or 20 per cent that
Is, eighty pounds of butter fat will
churn about a hundred pounds of but-

ter. The amount varies according to
the of the work, for some
butter has more water, salt and curds
In than any butter. Anyway,
there will be more butter than butter
fat.

Anliual Food for Poultry,
Bones and meat secured from

butcher and cut Into fine pieces by

means of a bone cutter are perhaps
substitute for the Insects a

ben finds when on free range. Horse

meat, beln free from tuberculosis, Is
probably slightly preferable to that
from the butchers' ".tails. Skim milk
Is a good substitute for meat, but be-

ing so bulky fowls rarely eat
enough of it to supply the required
nutriment unions it Is (soured to a
e!.K.l)ber and whey drawn off. Dried
beef scrap Is a product of the packi-
ng- houses and If of assured quality
makes a fair substitute for fresh meat.
It should be fed in hoppers and should
constitute about 8 or 10 per cent of
the gialn ration.

r

recently

Illocka of to.
Ail easy way to take the blocks oi

lee from a pond after they are cut is
shown in the accompanying Hketch,
from Popular Mechanics. A plank ten
to twelve feet long, with a handle at-

tached to one end and a block of wood
nailed to the other, takes the plate of
Ice tongs. person can take out a
heavy block of Ice as easily as three

HOW Tt) T1IK III.OCKS.

men could with ice tongs. In reniov-ln- s

lee blocks with this board, op-

erator will not get wet.

Value of a Good (ianlcn.
A good home garden Is a great Instl

tutlon. It means more on many farms
than the crop of wheat, corn or oats.
It furnishes food for the family
throughout the summer, and. If prop-

erly handled, a liberal supply for win-

ter. Some gardens are handled so skil-

fully that there is a surplus of vege-

tables for sale' almost every week. It
means much to the farmer and his
family and should be planned with tho
utmost care given the very best
attention.

InrrcnMliift Flow of Milk.
It must be remembered that beyond

a certain point grain will not Increase
the flow of milk at all. The cow has
a limit; she can use Just so much food
and pay for lt, and no more, and It Is

FOR WINTER.

lErU

the business of the dairyman to find
that limit, and he can readily do so- - by
very gradually Increasing the ration
and keeping close watch of the cow's
condition, of voiding and of the
milk yield. Every should be forced
right up to her Jlmlt. She represents a
sum of money j and when earns
nothing, but has be fed and Is taxi-bl- e.

Most profit comes from keeping
cows busy, and at their best all the
time that they are in milk.

I'rofllable Hun Has NlrenBlh.
profitable market hog must pos

Bess a good, strong constitution, for
without this no hog can make a good
.market hog. The hog that possesses a
good, strong and vigorous constitution
Is invariably extremely good through
the heart and ohest, and here Is where
he lives, he cannot be strong and
vigorous if huj lacks lu essential
of development. He should have a
good strong balk, be broad and strong
through the loins, for it is a mere
chance if we ever find a profitable mar-
ket hog that is weak poorly de-
veloped through the loins.

Correct I Defect of Hoof.
If horse has defective feet keep

them carefull trimmed shod, If
necessary. Tie soft hoof should be
shd and d every six or eight
wtks in the ,wlnter when the ground
is frozen, and at all times of year
where ro.ids are rocked or gravel-
ed. By keeping the horse with poor
feet properly shod lt do good ser-
vice without loss of time. It Is best,
however, to breed for good feet.

Wlxdoad fa UultiaT Feed.
When mueh food is to be bought

the aim should be to grow so much
coarse fodde that whatever Is bought
will be bought in the shape of fer-
tilizer. The1 wisdom of doing this
arises from the less of transport-
ing concentrates becauso of the less
bulk which (they contain In proportion
to their nutriment. fertilizer may
be very profitably used in growing the
coarse fodders needed.

)

HoUlsrt for Hrood Hags.
A hen left to herself will get off her

nest very) early lu the morning, when
the air ij cool. She has eggs heat-
ed to 103 or 104 degrees. gets off
the nest; and tho cool air, coming la
contact with the warm eggs, causes the
moisture to precipitate, lt moistens
them sufficiently without any addition-
al wetting.

4
A stall wuli movable wooden and for the same. The ad-

vantage this design will be appreciated in winter when the concrete
is cold for the cows. iron pins set the concrete
near the front corners of the stall keep it in place. The floor panel Is

for cleaning.
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CONVICT MADE GOOD.

front y Mho Han Anay and F.araad
F.nooah to Safe alater's Home.

Out from the whirl of our material
life come occasionally strange stories
of human goodness in those whom so-

ciety has cast out. the Kansas City
Times says. Ccnvlcts With hearts and
loves and fine Impulses are by no
means rnre. James O. Pogue was of
this class. He wan a convict In the
Kansas slate penitentiary at leasing,
where he was sent for grand larceny.
It appears that his only sister had
mortgaged her home to provide funds
for bis defense. But nevertheless he

as pent to prison. Ills conduct as a
.ciivlct was so good that he was made
l "trusty," an ntllce that Is something
at a sinecure and Is the only thing
lhat makes prison life endurable to
some men. But he never forgot about
the sacrifice made for him by his sis-

ter, and when the mortgage became
due he knew that the little property
must be sacrificed.

James Pogue wasn't a hero. He was
a convict with years of Imprisonment
before him. As a trusty ho could al-

most enjoy these years. If he sacri-Ice- d

the confidence of the warden he
knew that the future would be black
and terrible. But there was his sis-

ter's home that was In danger because
of his wrongdoing. After weighing
all the elements of the problem James
Pcguc decided to make a supreme ef-

fort. He escaped from the prison and
went to work. Wandering over the
country, he did whatever his hands
found to do. But always he saved and
remitted regularly all he could spare.
He worked in coal mines, in harvest
fields, In railroad section gangs. Noth-
ing was too hard for hlni, and through
lt all he never drauk liquor or' spent
a cent that wasn't necessary. At last
he had saved the amount needed to
redeem his sister's home. In all It
was'a little more than $!i."0. After that
James Pogue could have gone far
away and lost himself. But he didn't.
He was no hero, but he knew his
obligations to society and he was tired
being in constant drend of capture.
When his purpose was achieved he
again returned to prison and to a
servitude worse than he had before
known. He could not be a trusty
again. He could have no benefit for
good behavior. But somehow James
Pogue rises out of the muck of dis-

honor and claims respect. If he Isn't
a hero he did something that was al-

most heroic.

SHORT METER SERMONS.

Conversion is no sugar coating over
a rotten life. Itev. S. E. Young. Pres-

byterian, PIttaburg.

Lack of forethought brings disaster
in any sphere of life. Rev. H. Hep-

burn, Preebyterian, Aurora, 111.

The world Is a mirror reflecting the.

features we hold up to lt. Rev. G. C.

Peck, Episcopalian, New York City.

We have just as much religion as
shown in our ways and doings. Rev.
E. W. Smith, Presbyterian, Louisville.

Laboring men should put Christ on
their platform. Stand behind Him
and the case is won. Charles Stelzle,
n.-r:h-t, Chlenco.

Every heart can become a sanctuary
of the eternal. Wherever there Is love
there is holy ground. Rev. J. Sllber-feld-,

Hebrew, Newark.
Clean hearts, honest dealing and

helpful efforts alone reach God's atten-

tion and gain Hia favor. Rev. C. F.
Relsner, Methodist, Denver.

God broadens life for us only so

fast as we Intensify lt. What men de-

serve they sooner or later get. Rev.
C. E. St. John, Unitarian, Philadelphia.

There Is no other discernment of
spiritual truth, but that which pro-

ceeds out of a pure heart and an obe-

dient mind Rev. W. W. Gillies, Meth-

odist, Brooklyn.

In the school as lu the home, God,
Christ, heaven, hell, faith, hope, char-
ity, duty, all theae doctrines and mors
are needed. Cardinal Gibbons, Roman
Catholic, Baltimore.

Sin la that which separates ua from
God, and that His holy eye is no re-

specter of persons, circumstances or
conditions. Rev. Dr. Broughton, Con-

gregationalism, Atlanta.
The commercial spirit of the world

Is In the church. God cannot work
through a church which Is dominated
by the money power. Rev. A. B. Hoi
derley, Baptist, Atlanta.

Faith in God is the opposing fac
tor in the great problems of life; faith
in God is the determining factor in
the development of man's character.
Rev. F. W. Hinnitt, Presbyterian, Dan
vllle, Ky.

We must limit the value of money,
lessen its purchasing power, to that
money alone shall not be able to buy
for men respect and honor and hom
age. Rev. S. S. Wise. Hebrew, New
York City.

It is not a sin to enjoy Innocent
amusement after attending mass Sun
day morning, but men should not en
gage In a business on that day only
to make money. Rev. I. P. Whelan,
Roman Catholic, Newark.

So long as a man's liberty of speech
and action Is not called Into question,
be has a right to believe that he ban
not exceeded the liberty of Interpre-
tation which the church permits, Rev.
W. H. liabcock, Reformed, Bayonne,
N. J.

C navy's Vacatloa.
Cafe "' wife was at the hospital,

where r''e had undergone a very seri-
ous opt a Hon a few days before.

Mrs. Kelly called to Inquire as to
Mrs. fit ey's condition.

"Is kI ) resting quietly?' Mrs. Kelly
asked.

"No. I. ut I am," said Casey. Na
ttonal.

In summer, a man with an automo
bile 0!.:i make us feel envious, but In
wlntu man wUi a sleigh cannot,
howevt r many bells he may have.

Joke from a show at the opera
house: "Never run after a street car
or a womun; there will be another
along in a uiluuta."

Another riivaaa To mho Jlasla.
(Contributed by a depraved outsider.)
A lion then sprang; Into view.

And roared, "There's no use flyln'l
I'm going to make a meal of you I"

But be caught the lion lyln".

BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY

Aad t'nrra Any (una It That la (nra-bl- e

Noted Phlrlim' Formnlu,
This Is said to be the most effective

remedy for coughs and colds known to
science. "Two ounces Glycerine, half
ounce Concentrated Tine; put these
Into half B'plnt of good whisky and
use In doses of tcaspoonful to a table-spoonfu- l

every four hours. Shake bot-
tle well each time." Any druggist has
these Ingredients in stock or will
quickly get them from his wholesale
house. The Concentrated Pine Is fl

special pine product and comes only
In halt ounce vials each enclosed In
an alr-tlgh- t rase. But be sure It U

labeled "Concentrnted." This fortnnl:.
cured hundreds here lost winter.

The poor children of Exeter, Rng
land, are provided with break faun at
lllieo! ut ti eopt of a furthlng.

Dlatempcr
In all Its forms, among all ages of
horses and dogs, cured and others In
the same stable prevented from having
the disease with Spohn's DIstenipei
Cure. Every bottle guaranteed. Over
uOO.OOO bottles sold last year. $.r0 and
$1.00. Good druggists, or send to man
ufacturers. Agents wanted. Write foi
free book. Spohn Med. Co., Spec. Con
taglous Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

The Purls motor omnibuses use a
mixture of equal parts of alcohol and
benzol for fuel. The average consump-
tion Is nine centiliters a ton kilome-
ter.

Thl Will Intereat Mother.
Mother" Orny's Sweet Powder for t.'lill-ttre-

un'il by Mother 5ray, u ntirae In
Children' Home, New York, cure CoiihiI-r-Rtio-

Fc erlHlmexH, Teething DiKordern.
Stomach Trouble end iJemroy Wormx ;

.10.0011 leRtlnmnlil of cure. All dinn-KlH-

2oi Sample FUKK. Addrecs Allen
S. Olmnted, Le Kov. N. Y.

tin on the Old Man.
"Grandpa, bow many letters In the

alphabet have more than one syllable?"
"Let mo gee, Tommy; a, b, c, d. e,

f "
"You didn't learn your letter very

well when you were u boy, did you,
grundpu ?"

Mrs. Wlnalow Soothing Byruo forchildren teething, aofien the kuiii.Inflammation, allay pain, cure
wind collr. 26o a bottle.

Tt Might He Warta,
Restleps Roger It always makes me

sad, old put, to think that this earth la
two-thir- water.

Sandy Pikes O, cheer up! Suppose
the rest of It was soap instead of land.

Ally Sloper's.

FOR nr.EF-NKAT- COl.HH and coubIih.
Alt'n' f.uiid Katim mirn whiMi all oilier rniiirdlc!!
fall. Thlmild iyIIhMh una lnn aolct lor

Tired of the Uanae.
"Bllllngsley tells me he has moved

his gasoline tank Into his garage."
"But thut's awfully dangerous, isn't

It? The garage may catch Are at any
moment."

"That's what Bllllngsley hope."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Do you
V- - IK ,an!!!",y think you

tion or trade
tite, and lay

your nerves all

MORE

Added to the Long List dud
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronojfo, Mo." I was simply a tier.
Tons wreck. 1 could not walk acrosg

tho floor without
my heart flutterlnai
and I rould not evett
receive a letter.)
Every month I had'
such a bearing down
sensation, aa if tho
lower parts would
fall out. Lydia F4
I'inkham's vegcta '

bio Compound baa. '

tloue my nerves a'
great deal of good
and has alsorelie ved

the bearing down. I recommended it
to some friends and two of them bar
been greatly beneiited by it." lira.
Mak Mt Knight. Oronogo, Mo.

Another rntoful Woman.
St. Louis, Mo. " L was bothered

terribly with a female weakness and
bad backache, bearing down palm and
iiains in lower parts. I began taking

E. Tinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound regularly and used the Sanative)
naslt and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. Al. IIf.rzoo, 672 '

l'rescott Are., St. Louis, Mo.
Hecauso yuir case is a difficult one,

doctors havinff dono you no pood,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia K. I'inkham's Vcffctablo
Compound a trial, lt surely has cured
many enws of female ill3, such us

ulceration, displacements,
libroid tumors, irregularities, periodia
rains, baekuclio, that beariuir-dow- a

feelinfr, intligestion, dizziness, and ner.
vons prostration. It costs but a trifle)
to try it. and the result is worth mil-
lions to niuiy Buffering women.

VrraDot IfRUPTURE oiirtM In ft few
dy without ft
fit r it ml onermttnn

or iltMrntlon from hnxlnonn. No pay will t
.t'tuii'l until ttt iUnt U Mtvpltl7

curti!. Writ or twit on

DR. FRANK X. WRAY
Ro.iaGdl.f L IT Bid,., Slot Cllr.lt.

Don't Cough! --Use

pis5srq

aaaac am B W

i CURE
Will instantly relieve your aching
throat. There is nothing like it lor
Asthma, Bronchitik and lung
troublci. Contains no opiate.
Very pleasant to take.

All Drueeiata, 25 cent.

S. 0. N. U. No. 51910.

Do You Feel This Way?
(eel all tired outP Do you sometimes

jutt ean't work iwir at Tour d refla
any longer ? Do you have poor are--
awake at nights unable to sleep P Ar
gone, and vuur sComach too P Has am

bition to forge ahead in the world left youP If so, yon
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if
you will. Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
make you a different individual. It will tet your lazy liver
to work. It will set tliins rijiht in your stomach, and
your appetite will come buck. It will purify your Mood.
If there it any tendency in your family toward consumption,
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con-
sumption has almost fuiucd a foothold in the form of at

lingering oough, bronchitis, or bleeding at tho lungs, it will bring about a
cure in 98 per cent, of oil case. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose cdvict it givtn frt to all who wish to write turn. Ilia-gre-

success has come from hi wide experience and varied practice.
Don't be wheedled by penny-grabbin- g dealer into taking inferior substi-

tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be ."Just as good." Dr.
Pierce's medicine are op known composition. ' Their every ingredient printed',
on their wrapper. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit-formi- ng

drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Stop
Neurakfia
Pains

aMUstia)tftl

cut

' The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,
itops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi-

ate relief.
One Application Relieved the Pain.

Mr. J. C. Lee, of noo Ninth St.. S. F... Washington, D. C, write :

" I advised a lady who was a great sufferer front neuralgia to try Sloan' Linl-ane-

After one application the pain left her and sh has not bean troubled
with it since."

oan's
mim

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains. ,

At All Druggist. Pric 25c, 60c. nd $1.00.
Sloan's Traatiae oat the Horn mt free. Addreaa

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.


